Epidural analgesia does not prolong the third stage of labour.
To investigate whether there is an association between epidural analgesia and duration of third stage of labour, and between epidural analgesia and type of placental delivery (spontaneous vs expressed vs manual). We examined, retrospectively, the computerized labour and delivery data of all 7,468 parturients who had vaginal deliveries from 1996 to 1999 at the Civic Campus of the Ottawa Hospital. There was no difference in duration of third stage of labour between women with and without epidural pain relief who had spontaneous or expressed (fundal pressure/gentle cord traction) placental delivery. Duration of third stage of labour was shorter in women with epidural analgesia requiring manual removal of placenta. (25.3 min vs 40.1 min, P < 0.0001). The incidence of expressed placental delivery or manual removal of placenta was not different between the groups. We conclude that there is no clinically important difference in duration of third stage of labour between women with or without epidural analgesia who have spontaneous placental delivery or placental expulsion with fundal pressure/gentle cord traction. However, duration of third stage of labour was shorter in women who received epidural analgesia and required manual removal of the placenta.